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'U' Control Contest

Alaska'May GtV"
Own Coast Guard

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 - W) --
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder
disclosed today that MniMmtU

Home After
9-D- ay Cruise

YORKTOWN.'Va-- . Aua28 fJPV.

Salem Cloudchasers, modal air-
plane club. sponsored by the Sa- -.

lem Junior Chamber of. Com- -
mere, will stag a "IT control
contest Sunday at the senior high
school field from 10 a. m. to 4
p. m., Tom Pomeroy, club advis-
er, announced Thursday.

is being given to the
meni ox a separate coast guard dis-
trict for Alaska, as it had during
World War IL

President Truman, tanned and
cheerful, headed for home today on
the last leg of his nine-da- y nre--

"To Favor Sways U, No Fear Sfiall Av
From First Statesman, March ft, 1S51
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CHARLES A. SPRAGUE. Editor and Publisher

" Member f ttt Aasaclated lYs
The AmeUted Press la entitled eacclastveiy U tb tM itr reeabll--

(Continued from page 1)
eampatgn cruise eo the presiden.'
tial yacht Williamsburg.

Durin the leisurely aea trln IXr.
postwar aggressiveness, its churl-
ishness. Its policy of obstruction,
its rudeness, its performance in
various satellite countries have

lruman nag njuMUed ozuciai paeaUea ef an Um lacal sews printed ta this Mwseaser, u WU a all
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'
'

'
''
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AF Sspatehea. turned westerners against It and
its ideology. Body-snatchin- g, con

pers nown to mm by amphibious
plane; and has worked on cam-
paign speeches. u

lie has kept abreast of diploma-ti- e
talks at Moscow but has made

no official comment. ,
centration camps, suppression ofSupremacy in the Air opposing opinion have aroused
fears of the police state evenThe tt. S. air force is an active and growing concern well

News correspondents who visit
ed mm for n hour-lon-r: sods! ret--aware of Its importance to the national defense, the report by

General Carl Spaatz, air force chief now retired, made public
this month indicates. This is the first published report since the

among many who wanted to be
friendly with the Russians. Rus-
sia has gained territory, but it
has lost prestige, and gained the

tocether today said tharr s?ot tha
impression Mr. Truman ji optimis

air force became an equal member of the defense triumvirate tic over ms cnances of election.Officially, today hebitter ill will of many people
within its own sphere of influwith the army and navy. 1. Headed off a strike met torence. -Until international organization succeeds in preserving peace,

there is no stronger force to prevent war or win one, if. neces
Saturday on the Pittsburgh and
West Virginia railway. He sirnedevents may Happen to reverse

the present trend but they are
not in sight Berlin, the escape

an executive order setting up an
emergency board to study the dis-
pute with the brotherhood of rail.

sary than strong air power, Spaatz believes. The AAJs record
In World War II and its more recent activities especially keep-
ing the American position in Berlin tenable by successfully op

Jump of the soviet schoolma am.
the --termination of consular rela
tions all increase resentmenterating the air lift would tend to support his statement.
against Russia and stimulate the

way trainmen.
2. Approved a 1943 price sup-

port procram for rice, The propos-
al was submitted to him by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Brannan. De

Basically, however, air power is a weapon of war; the big
rightist trend. We shall see its
effect when the elections are held " s "e w

stick's peacetime role is generally negative in that it may help
to prevent hostilities by threatening quick destruction of the

" enerav. Achieving the necessary superiority to be able to pol
here in November. Labor will partment officials were not ready
have little luck in unseating con
gressmen who voted for the Taftice the world is the main air force aim. Its immediate goal is

wita lnmMoiata details.
The Williamsburg will pun- - out

tomorrow for Blackistone island.
Mr. Truman expects to be in

Hartley bilL Dewey will not have
to endorse the Roosevelt reforms rtactivation of the 70-gro- up force Spaatz says is the minimum

force that can be kept in being without jeopardizing the nation's like girls with braias ... after shewin Ilarry
Tied ea Ids salary ... I havent seen him sine,in 1944. and plead for votes we eeakl get Washington Sunday afternoon.

BIEET THE UPKEEP TWINS!
Keep your home ta top condition and youH always have fuU
comfort value from it. Here are just a few of the many timely
iteins we have for aD your needs: 4

8tat La r rbone SllS This Week. 1
JaJms-MaavC- la ItnTniatUsi and other rradacta: Weyeihaaaer"
Predncts: Idaaha Ked Cedar Shingles; Tyle-Bear-d; Ifasenlte
Beard: Dmiek Bay Pradarta nn Tan IVftTlslai Trail--- V1 araaael

security. A typical combat group consists of 30 aircraft, 310 com on the grounds he could admin-
ister them better. Truman's diabat airmen and 1480 other personnel. It is comparable in size
tribes against the 80th congress

and function to an army regiment. Slavs Chargewill arouse more sympathy than
Next to maintaining the minimum force, the prime function votes. IP w Lb Eii All s ec3g ? ' ' (AO Thlctaseaaes); gtrailed riywaad fWeldiexii nrm-tun--As republicans were the vie Romania Withtuns of the leftward revolution tie Sereesat; Beeffatgi Kedweed Sldlog.

of the peacetime air force is its research and development pro-
gram aimed at air supremacy. That is why engineers are worki-
ng1 hard to better the old reciprocating engine and to make best in 1936 now the democrats will

suffer in the revolt to the right
There is pulsation in politics; the I DLSTXICT COUST Inciting Revolt

BELGRADE, Aug. If --(Jp)

Hog-u- e: Defendant directed to borrow
not less than ELMO on piopeity Joint.current phase is one of contrac Thomas Zdwird Ifclnte. Cataa.

tion.
ry owned by pUlatiff and defendant,
and to pay to court that amount minusone half- - of existing mortgage, to set--

charged with larceny ha a building,
preliminary examination bald, hound
over to grand lurr. held m ban at

Yugoslavia has moved to raise!
urn pumaa s91.000 bail. her quarrel with Russia and oth-

er communist countries . to govClarence Endres vs MOdrecf Endrea:Vernon Ray Sweeney. Salem route X. Amended dlvorco filed.no muxner. tinea 92 ana coats. ernment leveL
Diplomatic sources took this

view today of Foreign Minister
Shirley B. DriaeoU vs Austte C Drkw

coll: Complaint for divorce chargtnsT IChester Lee Haines, 1320 Shady Lanev, no operator s license, lined 91 cruel and lunvan treatment asks solaana coca. ownership of certain personal proper-- 1 Stanoje Stmic! action in handingty and restoration of maiden name. I h Unman ! - IWilliam Wesilie Vanwey. Aumsville.

Prize Winners
Named in 4--H

County Show
no operator license, so line suspend Sh'rley B, Mllbury. Married AprU U. " oed upon payment of court costs. 1MX. at Wells River. Vt.- B a m mm - - . 1muchGilbert Garner. Salem route 1. box puDucixeo treaties oilaXARKIAGK UCENsX

APFLJCATION5
friendship, cooperation and mu-
tual assistance between the two

326. withdrew plea of Innocent and en-
tered plea of guilty to charge of as-
sault and battery. 10-d- ay Jail sentence
suspended upon payment of $23 tme Donald timer Clark. IS. radio re--1 countries.

use of the new gas-tubi- ne, ram-je- t, pulse-je- t, turbo-pro- p and
rocket methods of propulsion. That iswhy there is intensive re-

search in electronics, meteorology, aviation medicine, armament,
winterization and atomic energy.

The report, is crowded with photographs of the experimental
aircraft built at great expense. There are gigantic bombers like
the B-- 36 now in production. There are medium bombers like
the fantastic YB-4- 9 "Jet Wing" and lighter craft Hke the XB-4- 8
which travels at 480 miles an hour. The experimental XB-4- 7
"Stratojet" is equipped with jets and rocket units. Another
wierd-looki- ng ship is the stunted XF-8- 5, a "parasite" plane with
no landing gear; it operates from a long-ran- ge bomber's belly
to give the mother plane fighter protection. . Flight tests will
begin this summer. " Jj

Since the danger of war is like the sword of Damocles, we
must do our best to prepare to defend ourselves, but there is
also the chance that war wilknot come for some time many
rears, perhaps. Bombers and fighters are out of

place in a peaceful world. The crumbs of practicable knowledge
that fall to civilian use are but accidental by-produ- cts of a war
machine that may never be used.

Thus a dilemma emerges from between the lines of General
Spaatz' report. It is as saddening as the four-engin- ed frontispiece
photograph of hundreds of obsolete World War II bombers rot-
ting on a Arkansas prairie. It is also just as frustrating for
little can be done to correct the situation until mankind comes
to its senses.

ana court costs. CT?. . SnJnf SpecificaUr the note charged
fStory also on page 1) Carl Malvln Harden. Gates, charted

Results of the judging of the I with assault while being armed with llo m. 13UX tu, DOtn OC nsiaill nuuuuwa uixiwiaos wim iiiciung
Federal Thomas Smith, xl. aawram. I Yugoslav citizens to onen revolt! Household Goods

Merchandise
Aumsville route l. and Normsien. against Premier Marshal Tito'sworr. oy-- regime.

COUntT fall Show Which Closes I Richard June Harlln. fialMn .t. Ratoh W. Palmer. 28. student, and . u Consiaered the
Barbara Jean McDonald. 22. student, most Critical development hi COm- -tonight in the state fairgrounds I drunk on a public highway, fined $25

were announced Thursday. , 1ud county both of Silverton. Imunist bloc relations sine nnh.11 .
mmira- - a.eseu iinanai zx. mci iimHm MMinf- -i iPrize winners are as ioiiows: 1 rean Marrtn lfanaffev. ion nitHimnnMog, a. Mmiam w uuw i, maoequai ro inner, nned SZ

Bob Johnson: 3. Alfred Tussm: 4. 1 and costs wS' .fteT. mUni5t VfJ information
14. both of Salem. I bureau) charges against Yugo--Ken KUnecky; 5, George ITawn. di Hayes. Turner. faOure to Clarenea w. Williams, salesman. 154 1 slavia leaders and the decisionEM. 1. Bernna J essey. Aurora : . 1 nop at stop Tlin. pleaded Innocent. O MovingColumbia sL. and Blrabeth Dombrow- - I kv ATkanla tn mmn hr trtimmwonatq sanua; a. "jn uuwuv. mm- - i u uu sei ior ucuxxr 21. ky. audit, clerk. 102S Highland sva, I t, "die Grore; 4. Yronne uooae. I

Rose and flower. Donna Wiederkehr. I PROBATE COURT
Edwin D. Lawrence. 30. oil company.ehampkansbip; a. --arar acuwiun. Helen H. Hayden estate: Confirm.-- M. Hoff- -34S risher rd.. and Doroth;Union school: S. Donna

unvMi I . . " . . both of Sa-- Iman. 19, 773 Patterson st.Silverton: 4. Maxine Evans. aiiT nursx nuraiuunin mou tern.school: S. Ronald Barnick. Order dtscharsms guardian and clos- -Second division garden: Keith Scott. William Earl Perine. telesranher. andi" csxaie: unai account BDorovadUnion Hill, first: blues. Ronald and Vera Grace Coy. stanocranher. both ofShipleyutyases state; OrderFour--H Farmers roruana

Independent
Vote Attracts
Republicans

WniUm D. Carlson. 28. student. 11TOregon's farmers exhibiting at the state fair here in Septem
Victor Barmen. Donna ueane woi- - estate and cxecu--aiacnarjTngford. Patricia Brundridge. Union trST
2i2fJ;. vbVhJZZZL SSS; Marcaret H. Crum asUU: O. A. Sand--x Wf&2fUPj!ftorV.BJ?2 -- PPolnted as executor and Joseph- -Baiighman. in, xl.ii Mi-4nr- t irt. t 1 --Zi

a"

O Crating
O Packing
O Shipping
O Briquets

O Coal O Fuel Oil
jCapilnI Cily Transfer Co.

UHjrt st and Laura Jean Bates. XX
nurse. S20 Rom st. both of Salem. -ber will find that Marion county livestock and produce are stiff

.. . . , . , I rcersen as appraisers MUJflCIPAL, CXUXTcompetitionz-- if the county 4-- H club fair can be considered
preview of things to come. aHr??. 5SrS2S- -

--ZT. wn Moras John Ball estate: Order ad- - Harold D. Mercier. GrandI IUWU1, BU Wft Vftxes wvaE jv&u mmins Wrili To nMhata akwu.aM. WASHINGTON, Aug. 28reckless driving, fined $100.TJjl.BTKll1t.&. Ethel Tf. HaU and Alt. M. Hal ai Joint saidDewey-Warr-en campaigners
A ' C "wubtcti ana josepune t. Evans.Josephlne ughrnan. Aruta Reb-- Ruth Voorhees and Betty Evenaon asman. Brooks; Maxine Evans. Patty Me--1 appraisers. vioutkmf b r poSed $12jo today they are going after the

bail. indeDendent vote in a big way.

The best efforts of the county's rural youngsters are repre-
sented at the fairgrounds this week by displays ranging from
rows of dead beetles and butterflies pinned in cigar boxes to
sleek, fawn-color- ed Jersey heifers and curly-hair- ed quarter- - Erling C Jacobson. Portland, viola-- 1 Bv definition amonff nolitirians. IUuKhua ana liien Evans, union Annie Domogalla estate: Appraisal ofchooL 1 14. QUO filed. Hearine on fiiuf .vn,mt wn m uujc ruie, ponca sa oau.MJWKMm XUVSMKU' HOT. A" MM I fAP KMltMflhM1 57 Leo H. Taller. Hood River, violationton Herefords . . i very much alive. the "independents' are those who

stray from party regularity and
vote for the "best man." They

rami, nrsi m saiexy. m MnwDtra- - Susie E. Parntenter estate: Order ad-"ca-

Bonakl Barnick of Pioneer I mining will to probate. appoinUng Car- - ox Daaic ruie. posted sio ball.
Dale W. Lively, 190 Fisher rd., viola-

tion of basic rule, posted S7JH) balL
Impressive as their animals and handiwork are, the best part """T M"."JVi rie eeecmer as administratrix andtlon. D. Wiederkehr had first for 1 1 -- i j p... n n r-- i m t include ballot scratchers andT3 n a Tmm-- m isa n - . . Aw - I

i rnw ix s i I J

Moving: and Storage
Since 1906
Phone 7773

Russell Pratt,
Owner

ed with reckless driving and ODeratinS I TOUng persons eligible to vote for71 . . . - vr!22 A I --,mnr as appraisers
.kljila. av4M.e Mwimm Tea 11M-- M I eVW. at - I

of the fair is the proud, young exhibitors themselves. The chil-
dren tanned, healthy tow-head- ed types intent on scrubbing up
their placid Chester Whites and bright-eye- d teenagers sizing up
the Holsteins with practiced eye are certainly the county's

4uva wihwiii saswh m aaa, sj I UJffl Uisl lUlITTs 1beeswax. CIRCUIT COURT continued.(Tannin? flhrisrinai I. Mlrfanm Brawn. In recent years this has been a I

Stayton. first: bhies. Gladys Riches. I Krvin John Hardy vs Dorcas Jean- - VAN LINKS CO.Vfertile field for the democrats.SILVERTON JUSTICE COUKTTurner: reds. Lots Roberta. Menama; ette Hardy: PUinUff ordered to pay
Ruth and Rosalie Sehmerber. Cervais: ttorneT fees and suit money: de--pride, too. SILVERTON F . ed Read, who had Victor A. Johnston of Madison,

Wis-- a Harold E. Stassen leaderLiberty: white. Bonnie I mao. a mouon lor support money- It is all their show. Their careful work is evident in the neat Nicholson. Phvlla Shiclda. Ammrilk: I held tn abeyance trial. taken 24 hours in which to enter a
plea on a charge of disorderly dis-
turbance in George's Place, was finedLaVertta Powelson. Mill City. I .Sta x rel Henry Zorn vs Tred-- before the republican national I

convention and now national dl--rowsvof beans and cherries in, glass jars, the fresh' vegetables Dlvision S canning: Sally Klein of u- - Hiuer: Order over-ruli-ng .t nsiM and erven a eo-d-ay -such as seldom seen in grocery stores, the girls attempt to dec Aumsville. champion; blues, Karlsen lenaam s aemurrer to eompiautt. sentence in Justice court Wednesday. I rector or tne UUf volunteer ai--Edith Howard vs Gordon H Howard: On a second charge, that of assault I vision told a renorter of his mans.orate the stalls with crepe paper and flowers, the fat poultry order of default.
Drager. Joan Johnson. Mill City: reds.
Lois Hohnqulst, Atansvale; Arleen
Monson. Sidney; Janice Riches. Turn He said approximately. 73,000 1Charles Leslie Nicholson vs Louatla mxmM wu7 u wn unca ana Vfmfm

Reed paid up la both cases.and the thick-furr- ed rabbits. Ml OPEIJ LETTEHtLetnmons) Nicholson: Order of do-- volunteers in the pre-convent- ioner: wnita. Ariene JSchmerber.
Canning S: Donna Lee Klein, cham fault.And the importance of it all to the kids is obvious during I "Citizens for Stassen'' organizaErnest K. Duzan vs state Industrialpion: blues. Janice Riches: red. Jean-e- tt

Gilmous. Sidney: white, Bernna tion are being asked by circular IChild Struckthe judging. Holding their animals in the sawdust ring, with
much correct placing of hooves and last-min- ute dusting of coats. Jeskey. letter to enrolr'jn Dewey-Warr-en I MR. GENTLEAIAN FARMER i

HERE'S RED HOT NEWS!
clubs and committees.

accident commission: Complaint asks
order for compensation claim to be re-
ferred again to commission and orderfor defendant to grant further com-
pensation for temporary total disability
and permanent partial disability.

G. H. and Mamie L Berserhoff va

the jean-cl- ad clubbers follow with eager eyes every motion of Canning 4: Betty Wlntermantel and
Donna Zehner. both of Sidney, were
each given a championship ribbon by lltAfrinhl laOathe judge. These are tense moments; this is the day of ireckon- - tne Judge Dorothy Bishop Dunn of cor
vatlis who Judged the exhibits. J "'"'"""" 'Axis SaUy' Helding . . . and the young farmers take it seriously. Arthur and Jane Doe Berg and RoyKerr fruits. Sally Klein, champion; nr.L.o.u . I w BUY YOURbhies. Betty WintermanteL Donna Zh- - Sharp: Complaint seeks vuuics. rt saeueiu, v, was un-- 1 w a s

der observation in Salem Manor. InpnttimnniPJinna lSAnn a. T Ic lam IaIs UAbnmtlef JWa.ui:u VS eaalWWa SIS SSsS TIllBUk XKssT

and Joan Johnson. MP" "ecuy sustained by falluro of
As well they should, for the best of their work will go to tha

state fair to stand side by side with ers from other
counties. And, like their exhibits, the children will be a credit
to the 4-- H program and to Marion county even if you cant go

lal hospital Thursday night after 1

Kerr vegetables: Betty Wtoterman- - I ""P . narveai ana nu pr- -
tet rh,mn!nn- - Mum Kollv TClrln J,n. pumuill nay CTOP.
ice Kicnes: reds. Donna zenner. uoim I ",,--"- jy ctc . ww.

Desng sxtuck Dy a car oriven oy WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 - (ff) --

tJJ Badeau 1224 N. 17th st. Attorney John M. Holzworth said
in the 1200 block of North 17th I tnrfav that "Axis Sally" is beingu.h..M I isurgiveas c vohland: ComnUintaround pinning blue ribbons on taem. Kerr meats. Betty. Wlntermantel I fudm5at " Uquldated dam.

championship. 2J". . f, trucx Of
K.err meal. Donna renner. bun: to- - i ""-"-- "" . xx. . m emmn.

ricia Cree. red. I . uup K. Braddoek vs Date Brad--
street at a.w pjn. held incommunicado in jail here

The youth Is the son of Mr. and filed a petition for her release,
and Mrs. Charles I Wakefield, Miss Mildred Gillara, has been
1224 N. 16th st. Badeau told city brought to the United States to

Wavy? DccnnsD Uq Savo Yon EIo
Come brand see for TOtrrseli

THE BARGAIN OF A IIFETTRIE!

TcagnDlZofarCrl
Hazel Atlas: Janice Riches. Cham-- 1 wow; viiusiBlast Furnace Burn

Republican Steel got itself badly 4 burned when the war outst. I sunon county vs rauius Bros. Paca police tnat tne Doy ran out ox face a charge of treason on the
Hazei Atlas vegetaoie: etry winter-- i wuwia: unwr nhuihi a store and directly into his cars I grounds she broadcast for the Ger-na-th

as he was driving north. I mans during tha war.mantel, championship: blues. Donna I aeinurrer by defendants Paulus firm,
Zehner. Donna Lee Klein: red. Janice I K B. and Constance Heiinmajsen. and

sets administration negotiated a deal with Kaiser-Frazi- er to
lease, a government blast furnace in Cleveland which Republic
had been operating. Republic called it 'a clandestine deal; its Riches: white. Berntta Jeskey I granting plaintiff It days to file Salem first aid men who treated J Holzworth, in his writ of habeas

Wakefield reported he apparent-- 1 corpus, said Miss Gillars Is beingWritten fmwl mtrnttan i uorotnv I wienaia comDiaini. Fhone 24173mtLUberrf- -

Schmidt. Woodburn. champion: blue. I Tbelma IJndstrora. guardian of Lot--president called it a "damn dirty deal of damn dirty bureau held incommunicado and thatly was not seriously injured.tie M. Morrison estate, vs Viva M.Janice Riches; red. Donna Deancrats." The war assets administrator says that Republic intend newsmen seeking to interview her
have been "turned down on ordersDivision S: Jean Gllmour. champion:

blue. Ariene Monson. Sidney: red, Ber-
ntta Jeskey. from the attorney generav'Lucky l39 of Turner Takes TopDivision z: Donna wiederKenr.
champion: blue. Donna Zehner; red,
Betty WintermanteL liiillQ.Honors in 4--H SJteep Judging
Jaycees Plan 0Mtonrf:

ed to shut down the plant though his office had given Republic
"every possible chance to come to some agreement to continue
Its operation."

At this distance it looks as though Republic wanted to get
the $28,000,000 plant pretty much on its own terms. Maybe it

- used notice of withdrawal as a threat to get favorable action
from the government If such was the case WAA did the right
thing to deal with another concern and make the best deal it

. could for the government. Z
The government has been played for a sucker on many of

its plant sales, so the public has scant sympathy with a big con-
cern that is crying now because it didn't 'get the easy, pickup
it counted on. x

'

By Marraerite Gleese
Staff writer, Tha Statesman

(4--H story also on page 1)State Board "Lucky 13. the fortunate 13 Turner dot and girls wno are mem--1 w-h- airt Hmk
vera vt uia aucvp nuu tcu uu Ji vj awa " fi-- i , fhllii.Tunml mj i uTj am tneMeet in Salem wws iuus "urSf " '"ZT" Robert J. Marsh, 79, wfll be held
faU show on the Oregon state fairgrounds. . .. Friday at 2 rm. at HenkU-Bol-l.

A special Junior of Chamber of Seven of toe 12 placed in ahowmansWp, four secjind three mMa chapel Dr. Earl W.Karl WIpper could barely conceal hla pride "lucky 12" I officiating. Burial fat IOOFCommerce committee, headed by
Tom Pomeroy. met Thursday as ne aciea as ciexs; lor am juase, cemetery VFW in charge of corn--

Ronald Hogg. Jerry Wipper, Karxte Drager had second for her Suf--1 mittal services. Died Tuesday of
folk ewe in tha class where sister. I h-- ay ailmavit f thrca win An--

. You recently heard or read in (he newspaper of
another increase in Automobile Liability and
Property Damage rates. I think it only proper to
make the cmnouncement that this increase does
not effect (he FARMERS INSURANCE X5ROUP to
the same 9219111 as It effects others.
W write tt.00010.000 Liability and SSJCO0 Prop-- .
erty damagpe In Salem and in all of Marion Coun-
ty for J17.70 the first six months and then the pre--ml

um drops to $12.70 each six months there-
oftec.

(10205,000 lor an additional $1.40). Ages 21 to
65 and we make no distinction in the yearly mile--,

aae or use of the Automobile. One rate lor all.
When you aet your next renewal bClina be sure
to compare our rates for all coverages. Cut your
automobile insurance costs with FARMERS,, the
West's leadingr lnsuranoe carrier.

night to map plans for entertain-in-a
delegate to the state-wi- de

Karl son, took grand champion-
ship honors in showmanship and JJTJlm,l ration. Born April lsT lt69 atJaycee board of directors in Sa-

lem September 17, 18 and 19. Kenneth Mitchell had res
championship for the juniors. Andres of St. Lotus, third and Anna I Sales Green, Wiltshire. England.

Davenport, fifth. . I Son of Dan J. and Hestem Down--ai scnaefer was named chair
. Others placing in the senior JfH ZZlZz2ra! !!S i Marsh. Married April 2. 1802
event were ' Karleen Drager,
Shirley Hennles and Patricia courie Pearson took third and fourth to Lucy Osborne at Pomp ton Lake

for the "lucky IS." Bob Banlek was N. J. She died May 18, 1942. .

!?5?,JL!iin!Jor-?w2ufn- b . Cam to United State with par--n, ents at age of 12. lived at LeJta- -

man of the greetings committee;
Tom Riches, food eotnxmttee; Ken-
neth Frad, chairman of the Jay-
cee grand ban at the Legion hall
Sunday, September 19, and Gene
MaleckV chairman in charge of
room and hotel accommodations.

third and XOdon Andres fourth after I mah. Neb, for 12 years. In 1S3S

Fifth Place & Fifth Rate -

This' from. the Oregon City Enterprise:
A note of pride: Oregon State college school of forestry ranked

fifth among 25 school of forestry. in the United States in the percent-
age of graduates who passed this year's U. S. civil service Juniorforestry exams. Of the 66 Oregon men who took the test SS putted
and qualified. Only Yale, Colorado, California and Syracuse topped
Oregon."" ? , e v .. v..

The Statesman finds no occasion for jubilation over this show-
ing. Considering that this is the greatest timber state in the un-
ion, with a long-establis- hed school of forestry, the showing-- In
the U. S. exams is nothing to brag about. Fifth place Is fifth
rate; and we do not want this important school to stay in that
low rating. Mi'. 1 ;

It Is unfair to grade a school on the showing of its graduates
in a single examination. The real test would cover examinations
ove a long term of years and the subsequent performance of
graduates. Such a record may give the OSC .forestry school
higher place. .?--- '

2201!? ITiL11" wesand Mar-- j moved to Pompton Lake where hegte place, for tha pea ,, tn wh ram. tr.More man 100 Javcaa officer Dallas to live with sister Mrs. Milfrom an parts of Oregon are ex Arena, ' with her Romney SSil far asj aseat ta call mm yeaPatricia
ewe. tookpected at the annual . conclave.

Hennie were second, third and
fifth. Floyd Fox, jr. of Silverton
was fourth.
. ' In the junior showmanship the
"lucky" members following Ken-
neth Mitchell were Paul Thomas,
and Carol Dawn Newkirk. Na-de- en

Lucas of Gervals and small
Anne Davenport of Silverton
were fourth and fifth in the jun-
ior competition.

Jerry Wipper had champion fat
lamb, best pen of three cross bred
'ambs. best ew lambs, best yearling
ewe. a Southdown. Harold Mitchell

ton Miner. He was Spanish
American War veteran and mem--

nc wool, outer long
VirgU Iacaa. Gerwool District Offlee at 4Cf Cfxt 81Committee meetings, expected to vals.

third.take up most of Friday and Sat ber of VFW and Oddfellows lodge;
member of Presbyterian churchHarold Mitchen was first. Patriciaurday, will be held at the Salem

Chamber of Commerce Hennles. second, and Jerry Wipper.
la mha

for 50 years. Survivors are 4 sis-
ters, Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Emily
Warrick both of Dallas: Mrs. B.

mini, ior xa croaa Drea fat BILL OSKOrioyd rex and VirsU
fourth and firth place

G. Yonell of Irkamah. Neb.; Mrs.Since rice cannot be crown in MarTlyn and Georra Pi
ond and third and Harvey Z3sertook lassrvs championship honors fori Binnie Weddle of IlXmore. Calif.: nu z::im 4w3 Couil Eli rourui lor oresq in ewe tn wnicaus rat tamo.r . . The current result cannot be considered satisfactory and

should stimulate action to raise the standards of instruction.
the cold uplands of Tibet, it is
a luxury eaten only by the
wealthy inhabitants. Karleen Drager had beat ewe lamb. I Jerry Wipper took first to tie tha dl-- one brother P. F. Marsh, Lekamah,
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